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THREE Nl:GI'lOES RU!' l'OR CONGRESS F.ROM MISS , 

JACKSON , MISSrSSTI'PI - Po.r tbe first time this century , three l~ egroes 

a~e candidates for tho Rouse of Reprosentativ~s from Hlssissippi. 

They are:l-1rs . Fannie Lou Elamer of Ruleville , who wi.;Ll seek tbe 

seat held by Representative Jamie Whitten of Char l eston; J a mes 

ton, e 74-yeer-old Vicksburg man who wi.ll run agai nst Representative 

John nell Williams of Rayoond; and r.overend J . Erla Cameron, a 31 - year-

old Battiosbu.:-g 1:1inister who will oppose Representative IHll:lam Colmer 

of Pascagoula . 

Urs . Hamer , who qualified hera llarch 20 , is 47 . 9er husband, 

Perry Baoar, is entploye<l ct a Ruleville cotton gin . 

Until 1962 , the 8smera lived for eighteen years on a planta-

~ion outside Ru~eville , but were evieted when she tried to register to 

vote. 

llrs . Hamer opened her cantpaign the evening she quali.fied ~1i th 

a speech at a Ruleville mass meeting . She spoke at a Freedom Day mass 

meet:lng in Greenwood on Saturday , Harc.h 21, and appeared .at an ltta Be-

na mass meeting on Sunday night, 'larch 22 , Rer schedule for the first 

wee': of !:or campaig? includes speeches in Charles ton , Clarksdale and 

Marks, nississippi . 

The 2.nd District , where ttrs . lla~er ill campaigning , includes 

most of "ississlppi ' s Delta , an area of high Negro population end low 

H~gro voter registration, 

t1rs. Hamer has SniH)UUCed she will challenge Representative 

Hhitten's right toe seat in the United States House of Representatives 

if ah~ is defeated. 

Two campaign ~~orkers were arrested the day c;he qual itied . II 

Freedom Vot~ campaign last Covember , wh ich included Megro and white 

candidates for tte state's top offices, resulted in over 60 arrests in 

25 llississippi towns. That ca1;1paign , like 'Irs . l!amer's , was supported 

by che Council of ~ederated Organizations (COFO), a coelition of civil 

rights groups worl<ing in the state . COFO >lorkers expect additional ar-

rests nnd herrass~encs during llrs. Kamer's campaign , end have included 

a $10 , 000 ''hsrcessment" it~nt in ter cempsiJn ~udget , 

The arrest of the t~~o canpaign workers was protcs ted to Rep. 

Whitten end to the United States Department of Justice. 
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